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THE INDNIDUAL EVENT BALLOT:
PEDAGOGICAL TOOL OR NARCISSISTIC SOAPBOX?
KEVIN JONES
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
I wasrecentlydiscussingatournamentwhicha colleagueof minehad
hosted.At thattournament,oneparticularjudgewhowasthecoachof oneof
theschoolsattendingthetournament,wasturningin blankballots.Only rank
andratewererecorded.Uponconfrontingthiscoachandmentioningthe
importanceof writingcomments,thepersonresponded"Why?They'reonly
novices."
Mostcoacheshavehadtodealwiththistypeof judgeandballotatone
timeor another.Theseballotsalsoprovidethecoachwith theopportunityof
attemptingtoconsolethedistraughtstudentwhoreceivedtheballotandhas
selectedsomecolorfuladjectiveswithwhichtodescribethisjudge.
As widespreadasthis"uselessballot"phenomenonmaybe,I donotbe-
lievethatpooror blankballots,in andby themselves,aretherealproblem
whichneedstobeaddressed.Uselessballotsarea symptomof a largerdisease
towardswhichourattentionshouldturn.Thekeyproblemwhichthispaper
will addressis thatwhenanindividualreceives,or is handedaballotata tour-
nament'thatindividualis notassumingfull responsibilityfor whatthatballot
means.By takingthatballot,thatindividualis notmerelythejudgeof that
panel,buthasin actualitybecometheteacherof eachstudentin thatroom.
Therefore,eachballotmustbeviewedasapedagogicaltoolby thatjudge.
Beforedevelopingsomestandardsforevaluating/judgingindividualevents,
it is necessarytounderstandwhatexactlyaballotshoulddo,andto lookat
someof theproblemssurroundingpresentstandardsandwhynewstandardsare
in order.This paperwill focusuponthepedagogicalaspectof judgingby first,
examiningtheeducationalaspectof forensicS;second,exploringthe"useless
ballot"issueandattemptingto identifysomecausesof theproblem;andfi-
nally,presentingsomepossiblesolutionsandguidelineswhichmightaid in
correctingthisconcern.Hopefully,discussionwill begeneratedfromthispa-
perandpanelwhichwill resultin promotingourdisciplineasa whole.This
paperattemptstomerelybethecatalystfor thatdiscussionastheauthoris
confidenthatmanyof hisballotshavereceivedsome"colorfulmetaphors"as
well!
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EDUCATIONAL JUSTIFICATION
Theargumentfor thejustificationof theeducationalbenefits/purposeof
forensicsneednottakelongata conferenceof thisnature.The 1974National
DevelopmentalConferenceonForensicsdefinedforensicsas"aneducational
activityprimarilyconcernedwithusinganargumentativeperspectivein
examiningproblemsandcommunicatingwithpeople."Ulrich (1984)clearly
arguesthat"Studentscompetingin forensicscontestsharea uniqueopportu-
nitytolearnandtoexperiencepersonalgrowth"(p. 18).And McBath(1984)
mostaptlypointsoutthat"At its essence,forensicsis aneducationalactivity
whichprovidesstudentswith theopportunitytodevelopa highlevelof profi-
ciencyin writing,thinking,reading,speaking,andlistening"(p. 10).
Thesearebuta fewof themanyargumentsavailablefor theeducational
benefitsof forensics.Fromwhatis providedalone,however,thereis consen-
susthatforensicsis educational.Therefore,whena studententersaroomto
speakata tournament,hatstudentshouldbeabletoassumethatthejudge
will engageinpedagogy.Uponreceivingandreadingtheirballots,thestudents
shouldexperiencesometypeof learningprocess.It thereforebecomesneces-
saryfor thejudgetoassumetheroleof teacherin orderfor thisprocessto
transpire.
BALLOT PROBLEMS
Not all judgesassumetheattitudeof theindividualmentionedin thein-
troductiontothispaper(hopefully1I). However,thefactremainsthatballots
areoftenfarfromhelpfulor usefultoastudent.Apartfromttackingdown
poorballotwritersandasking"Whyareyoua terriblejudge?"thefollowing
arethreepossiblespeculations.
As indicatedby thecommentfromthejudgein theintroduction,perhaps
thefJI'St"excuse"forpoor,shallow,or uselessballotsrevolvesaroundthefact
thatmanyjudgesmaynotunderstandtheimportanceof thepedagogicalnature
of ballots.Somejudgesarenot"educators."Theydo notteachin theclass-
roomandjudgeforprofitor asa favorto thehost.Thatthejudgeis responsi-
bleto teachthestudentwithhelpful,effective,constructivecommentsmay
neverhavebeenexplainedtothem.
Evenif thejudgeis awareof thisneed,a second"excuse"maybethatthe
judgejustdoesnotknowwhattowrite.Thejudgemaynotevenknowthe
eventor maythinkthateveryoneis terrific.Ofteneventrules,judgingcriteria,
specifics,etc.,arenotclearandthejudgeliterallyhasno ideawhattowrite.
Therefore,thebestsolutionavailablein ordertopreventwritinga comment
whichmaybeincorrector causethejudgetoappearincompetent,is tonot
writeanythingatall.
Finally,a third,andveryvalid"excuse"for poorballotwritingmaybe
timepressureandfatigue.Too oftentournamentscramroundafterroundand
tournamentdirectorsareconstantly"pushingballots"togetthemoutandkeep
thetournamentrunningon time.As ajudgebeginsto feelpressureto "stayon
schedule"thesimplesolutionis tokeepcommentshortor to evenwrite
nothingatall. Often,thosejudgeswhodorunlatebecausetheyarewriting
ballotsareteasedfor takingsolong.Also, judgingshortagesrequiretheuseof
judgesfor multipleroundswhichfurthersendsthemessagetojusthurryup
andmoveon.
ADOmONAL BALLOT PROBLEMS
Also contributingtothepedagogicaldemiseof tomnamentballotsaretwo
othertypesof ballotswhichareequallyasuselessastheballotwith littleor
no comments.
Thefirst is therodeballot Theseareballotswhichreflecta conceited,
selfISh,or non-caringattitudefromthejudge.Theballotbecomesa narcissis-
ticsoapboxandpedagogyis abandoned.Actualballotshavebeenreceivedby
mystudentswith onlyshort,rudecommentsuchas(ADS) "I cameto this
roundexpectingto laugh,butnotatthisspeech,"(6-75).(C.A.) "Polly, it's
niceto seeyou ttyingC.A., butif youplanto stayin thiseventyouarego-
ingtoneeda bettereffort,"(6-70).And myfavoritewenttoa studentwhowas
presentinganinformativespeechonwhyhumanslie. Her attentiongetter
consistedof listing the10mostcommonlies.The solecommenton thebal-
lot (froma well knownfigurein theforensicscommunity)was"You forgot
~ mostcommonlie -I promise in yourmouth,"(6-
73).
Needlesstosay,thestudentswhoreceivedtheseballotsdidnotviewthem
positively.The lackof helpfulteachingfromthesejudgesdisillusionedthe
student;theactivityfailedtoteachandhelpthestudent,andfailedtomeet
theirneeds.As a result,whenthestudentsleftforensics,theycarriedwith
themsomebadfeelingsabouttheactivity.
A second,andjustasdamagingtypeof ballotis the"personalopinion"
ballot Thesearetheballotswherethejudgetakesit uponhim/herselfnotto
judgethestudenton thequalityof theargumentsmade,clarityof organization,
or presentationalskills,butfeelstheneedtomerelyinjectpersonalopinion.
Thereis a differencebetweena scholarlyopinionandapersonalopinion.A
scholarlyopinionis justifiedandwarrantedandconsistsof suchcommentsas
"Your secondargumentis a hastygeneralizationwhenyouassumethat..." or
"I donotthinkthatyoufully understandwhatBurkemeantby identification."
Thepersonalopinioninvolvessuchcommentsaswhen1hada studentcitea
particularpersonin theirspeechandthejudgemerelysaid"I thinkso-and-sois
ajerk",(6-79).Othercommentsuchas"Wewouldn'tneedmoremoneyfor
educationif Reaganwasn'tsuchajerk,"alsofall intothiscategory.
Thestudentmustbetaughthowtodevelopandcreategoodargumentsand
shouldbejudgedsolelyon thataccomplishmentFailureby thejudgetodo so
oftenindicatesthatpedagogyhasbeenabandonedandthenarcissisticsoapbox
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hasbecomethefocus.
Neithertypeof ballothelpsthestudent,theevent,thetournament,or the
activity.A concertedeffortby theforensicscommunitymustbemadeto
eliminatethesetypesof ballots,developcriticalpedagogy,andpromotethe
positiveaspectsof thediscipline.Thefollowingguidelinesareproposedas
possiblecorrectivemeasures.
GUIDELINES
1.Tournamentdirectorsmusttakeresponsibilityfor thequalityof judges
andjudges'commentsonballots.Tab roompersonnelshouldobserveballots
whicharenotpedagogicalandbringthemtotheattentionof thetournament
directorwhoshouldthenpull thejudgeasideanddiscusstheimportanceof
good,qualitycommentson theballots.This will helptocommunicatethe
impManceof pedagogicalballots.
2.Tournamentdirectorsshouldconsiderpresenting"OutstandingJudge"
awardsattournaments.This will positivelyrewardthosewhodowritegood
ballotsandhelptosenda messageto therestof thejudgingcommunityon
theimportanceof goodballots.Recipientsmightpossiblybeselectedby
tournamentdirectorsandtabroompersonnelby skimmingballotsastheyare
tabbed.
3.Tournamentschedulesmustbealteredtoallowjudgestimeto write
commentsaftertheroundsarecompleted.The "Round1-9:00,Round2-10:00,
Round3-11:00,etc."attitudeneedstobeeliminated.A "9:00-10:15-11:30"
scheduleis onlyappropIiateif panelsarelimitedtofive students.Whensix
studentsareconsistentlyusedin eachpanel,oneandone-halfhoursbetween
rounds(i.e.,9:00-10:30-12:(0)seemsa minimum.Goodeducational,teaching
ballotsarefarmoreimportanthangettingawardsceremoniesdoneearlyin the
day.Possiblybudgetingoccasionalbreaksin theschedulemightalsoprovide
thejudgetimeoff in ordertorest By alteringthetimeschedule,thiswill help
toeliminatethe"lackof timeto writea goodballot"argument
4. Judgesneedtobeverballyremindedatopeningassemblies,atthebal-
lot table,in thehallways,etc.,thatcommentson ballotsareessential.
5. Sometypeof possiblefinancialsanctionsmaybeexecuted.Hired
judgesarehiredwiththeclearunderstandingthatfinancialcompensationfor
theirtimewill onlytranspireif ballotsareturnedin whicharedeemedpositive
by thetournamentpersonnel.
6.Tournamentdirectorsneedtoworkhardtodiscouragetheuseof per-
sonalopinionsbyjudges.Verbalremindersandinstructionson ballotsshould
helptosendthismessage.
7. Perhapsthebestpossiblesolutionis toactuallyprovidecriteriaon the
ballotswhichjudgesmayuseasa guideby whichtoevaluatethespeechesin
theround.Thesearenottobestrictrules,butflexibleguidelinesandshould
becommunicatedassuch.Judgesneedtobeaskedif theywouldlike toreceive
theballottheyjustwrote.If not,theyneedtoconsidersomeotherpossible
guidelines.AppendixA to thispaperis apossiblesampleballotguideline
whichcouldactuallybeattachedtoa setof ballots.The sampleis for rhetori-
calcriticismandencouragesthejudgetounderstandtheroleof "teacher"which
thejudgemustassume,generalspeechevaluationcriteria,andspecificrhetori-
calcriticismcriteria
AppendixB of thispaperis a sampleof judgingguidelinespresentlyused
ata tournamentontheWestCoast
Thesearesamplesof possiblecriteriawhichmightbereferredto.It is
hopedthatthispanelandthisconventionproducesimilarsuchguidelines
whichmaybereferredtoby tournamentdirectors.Variouscoversheetsshould
bedevelopedforvariousevents.For interpevents,apossiblecriteriatorefer-
encecouldbeJay Verlinden's(1987)metacriticalmodelforjudging.After
DinnerballotcriteriamightdrawuponexcerptsfromDreibelbisandRedmon
(1987).Dean(1987)mightproveusefulfor impromptuandextempguide-
lines.And Logue's(1982)"Guidelinesfor theuseof argumentin prepared
events"couldprovidedirectionin informativeorpersuasion.Manyotherarti-
clesareavailablefor thispurpose.
Thesejudgingguidelinescanhelptoeliminatethe"eventcriteriais not
clear"excuse.
8.A finalguidelinewhichneedstobediscussedis theeliminationof the
"thisis anold topicfmterp"comment
Yes, manyveterancoacheshaveheardseveralspeechesoncertaintopics,
andit is theresponsibilityof thestudents'coachtopointthispotentialcon-
cernoutto thestudentin practicesessions.However,if a studentreallywants
tospeakon aparticulartopicor intetpa specificpiece,thatstudentdeserves
thechancetolearnhowtodowhattheyaredoing.Too manyjudgesareso
closedmindedthatassoonasan"overdone"topic(in theirperception)is in-
troduced,thatjudgeclosestheirearsandrefusestogivethestudentachance.It
is appropriatetomentionthisconcernto thestudent,butit shouldnotbecome
afactorin theranking.Thespeechshouldbejudgedfairlyagainstheother
speechesin thatround.This is obviouslynotpromotinga learning,educa-
tionalenvironment
Yes, a topicmaybeold to a veteranjudge,buttheyoungstudenthasnot
beenaroundaslongandthistopicis verynewtothem.It is ourresponsibility
asteacherstoencourageachstudento learnhowtoexploreideas,develop
arguments,presenthoughts,andlearncriticalthinking.
Voltaireargued,"I disagreewithwhatyouaresaying,butI will defendto
thedeathyourrighttosayit."While studyingunderthegreatteacherWayne
Brockriedein graduateschool,I hadtheprivilegeof Waynedisagreingwithmy
ideason manyoccasions.However,no matterwhatthetopic,or nomatter
howmuchhedisagreedwithme,Wayneneverfailedtoteachme,toencourage
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meto makethebestargumentI could,andto learnhowtothink.Thegoal
wasalwaystheprocessof criticalthinking,nottostandona narcissistic
soapboxbecausethetopicwasold
Everytimeajudgepicksupaballot,thatjudgebecomesa teacherandno
matterwhatthetopic,hastheresponsibilityto teachthatstudent.Teaching
canonly takeplacewithanopenmind.
CONCLUSION
This essayhasaddressedanessentialareawhenassessingthejudgingcri-
teriafor individualevents.Thatforensicsis aneducationalactivityis a fore-
goneconclusion.Therefore,judgesmustviewthemselvesasteachersandas-
sumethatpedagogicalresponsibilityeverytimetheyreceiveaballot.Many
ballotsareuseless,rude,or containfartoomanypersonalopinionstobe
effectivepedagogicaltools.Manyballotsfail to teachduetolackof under-
standingby thejudgeasto theimportanceof theteachingnatureof ballots,
lackof timeattournamentstowriteeffectivecomments,or lackof clearcrite-
ria withwhichtoevaluatethespeech.
Severalguidelineshavebeenproposedin thispaperwhichattemptocor-
rectmanyof theseconcerns.Theguidelinesarenotwithoutflawsandarenot
presentedasthefinalword.However,whendiscussingstandardsforevaluat-
ing/judgingindividualevents,we mustbeginby examiningsomepossible
weaknessesof thepresentsystem.Uselessballotsmustbea partof this
examination.
APPENDIX A
JUDGING GUIDELINES FOR RHETORICAL CRITICISM
DearJudge,
Thankyou for helpingto makethistournamentasmuchof a successas
possible.It is thegoalof thistournamenttoprovideaspositiveof a learning
experienceaspossible.Therefore,yourcommentsoneachballotwill helpto
dothat
You aretheteacherin thisround!Your commentswill teachthesestu-
dentshowto improve.Pleasejustify yourdecisionsandofferbothpositive
andnegativecriticism.PLEASE refrainfromtheuseof personalopinion.The
followingaresomeproposedguidelines(notstrictrules):
DELIVERY: Try tocommentonvocalprojection,gestures,bodymove-
ment,posture,facials,relaxedappearance,confidence.
SlRUCTURE: Commenton Introduction,Body,Conclusion,Thesis
Statement,ClearMain Points,etc.
RHETORICAL CRITICISM SPECIFICS: In Methodsof Rhetorical
Criticism,Brock andScottpointoutthat"Theprimarypurposesof rhetorical
criticismaretodescribe,tointetpret,andtoevaluate"(p. 19).Therefore,when
evaluatingthespeechesin thisround,pleasecommentonhowwell thestu-
dent:
1.Describesclearlythephenomenonbeingexamined,themodelbeing
used,historicalbackground,etc.
2. Interpretationof thephenomenonandtherelevantramifications.
3.Judgesor evaluatesthephenomenonandtheinterpretationof thatphe-
nomenon.
Shoulda studentfail tofulfill anyof theseguidelines,pleaseexplainhow
andwhytheymightimprovetheircriticism.
Thankyouforyourhelpandcoopemtionl
Joe Forensics
TournamentDirector
APPENDIXB
PROPOSED INSlRUCTIONS TO JUDGES
The tournamentwouldlike toofferthefollowingsuggestionsandguide-
linestofacilitateyourjudgingandtoensureaneducationalexperiencefor the
competiuxs.
ORAL COMMENTS: Judgesmaynotrevealtheirdecisionstoanyone
butdesignatedtabroompersonnel.Judgesshouldnotdelayturningin their
ballotsby engagingin discussionwithcompetitorsduringor immediatelyaf-
tertheround.
TIME LIMITS: A judgemayusehisor herdiscretionin evaluating
whetherocnottheseriousnessof exceedingthemaximumtimeshouldresult
in a lossof oneor moreratingsand/orrankings.
TIME SIGNALS: Pleaseprovideappropriatetimesignalstocompetitors
in impromptuandextemp.
BALLOT RETIJRN: Pleasereturnballotspromptly.
JUOOING PHILOSOPHY: In debate,judgesareencouragedtostatetheir
judgingphilosophyatthebeginningof theroundto facilitatespeakeradapta-
tion.
CALLING CODES IN ROUNDS: Judgesmustcall outspeakercodes
beforetheroundbegins,sothatbothjudgesandstudentswill knowthatthey
arein thecorrectround
WAITING: In IndividualEvents,judgesshouldwaita minimumof one
hourbeyondcommencementof theroundbeforeassumingacompetitoris not
goingto show.In debate,if oneor bothteamsarenotin theroomreadyto
debate15minutesaftertheroundis scheduledtobegin,thejudgeshouldreport
to thetabroom.
VISUAL AIDS: Are notrequiredorprohibitedin anynon-interpretivein-
dividualevent
JUDGE DEMEANOR: Judgesareencouragedtopresentapositiveand
attentiveattitudetowardspeakers.No smokingin theroomduringaround.
BALLOT INFORMA nON: Pleasedoublecheckyourballotsbeforere-
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tumingthemtoensurethatall necessaryinformationhasbeenincluded.In de-
bate,pleasebesureyouhaveindicatedthewinnerof theround(bybothsides
andspeaker),haveindicatedspeakerpoints,andhaveindicatedranksforall the
speakers.
BALLOT COMMENTS: To facilitatetheeducationalvalueof theactivity
judgesareencouragedtowritecopiouslyandconstructively.Oralcritiques
shallnotsubstibltefor writtenballots.It is acceptabletowritecomments
duringthepresentation.Suggestionsfor commentsareasfollows:
1.Neverleavetheballotblank.Makeatleastonewrittensuggestionfor
improvement
2. Try tomakeat leastonepositivecommenton thestrengthof their
performance(Theyreallyneedthestrokes).
3.Focusthecritiqueon behaviorratherthantheperson.i.e. "Try slowing
downyourratetocapturemoreemotion,"ratherthan"You area lousyinter-
preteruwhyaren'tyouin debate?"
4. Focusthecritiqueon observationsratherthaninferences.i.e. "I think
youneedtoprovidearationalefor choosingtheseexamples,"ratherthan"You
obviouslydonotunderstandtheimplicationsof thisresearch."
5.Focusthecritiqueonexplorationof alternativesratherthanabsolutes.
i.e. "If youaregoingto focuson twomajorpointsyouwantto makesureto
givethembothequalattention,"ratherthan"You musthavethreepointsin an
impromptuspeech."
6. Focusthecritiqueon thevalueit mayhaveto thereceivernotonthe
valueof the"release"it providesyou.i.e. "I wouldlike tomakethefollowing
suggestionsfor improvement.." ratherthan"It is verypainfulfor meto sit
throughthemostboringrecitationI haveeverheard."
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